Careers in Education
Helpful Links

Program Evaluation

- Oregon Program Evaluators Network (OPEN): http://oregoneval.org/
- RMC Research Corporation: http://rmcresearchcorporation.com/portlandor/
- Education Northwest: http://educationnorthwest.org/
- NPC Research: http://npcresearch.com/
- Northwest Evaluation Association (NWEA), https://www.nwea.org/

Early Childhood Education/Play-Based Learning

- Tiffany Pearsall’s play-based preschool blog: http://mrspreschool.wordpress.com/
- Lisa Murphy (the Ooey Gooey Lady)'s #binder challenge, in which she links to articles that support child-centered and play-based learning: http://msooey.tumblr.com/
- American Journal of Play (it's free online!): http://www.journalofplay.org
- Explorations Early Learning, a community for early learning professionals with excellent podcasts, toys, and resources: http://www.explorationsearlylearning.com/
- Teacher Tom, the dreamiest democratic preschool teacher in a cape: http://teachertomsblog.blogspot.com/
- Play Empowers blog, a group blog run by leaders in the ECE field: http://playempowers.blogspot.com/
- Alfie Kohn's blog: http://www.alfiekohn.org/blogs/cheerful/
- Janet Lansbury’s blog on Magda Gerber’s RIE approach to infant and toddler caregiving: http://www.janetlansbury.com/
- Tumbleweed Infant House: a thoughtful blog from a progressive play-based infant house and preschool: http://tumbleweedinfanthouse.blogspot.com/
- National Association for the Education of the Young Child: http://www.naeyc.org/

School Psychology

- Notes from the School Psychologist Blogspot: http://studentsgrow.blogspot.com
- School psych info and resource blog: http://schoolpsychologistfiles.com
- National Association of School Psychologists: http://www.nasponline.org
- International association of school psychologists: http://www.ispaweb.org
- Kevin McGrew's blog on intelligence theories and tests: http://www.iqscorner.com
- Kevin McGrew's blog on the brainclock: http://www.brainclock.net
- Bruce Perry's group and Neurosequential model of therapeutics: http://ChildTrauma.org
- Collaborative problem solving (CPS) and thinking skills, StuartAblon: http://Thinkkids.com
- Ross Greene (CPS creator, author of The Explosive Child and Lost at School) nonprofit’s site: http://livesinthebalance.org
- Alfie Kohn, educational (reform) psychologist's site: http://www.alfiekohn.org
- Jim Wright's Research based interventions: http://Interventioncentral.org